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Details of Visit:

Author: Hard2Handle
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 15 Jul 2017 12:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Easy to find location about 10min walk from the train station. The room was the same one that I was
in yesterday when I visited Adrienne

The Lady:

Aylssia is 5'6" and slender with a size 8 body. Her outstanding feature is that she has a pair of
tremendous pendulous breasts which are soft and natural to the touch. She is curvy and is shaven
down below. She has a nice personality and is easy to talk to and the conversation flowed easily
between us.

My first impression is that Aylssia doesn’t resemble her online photos, not in the hair department
anyway. Instead of the thick luscious wavy locks of auburn hair cascading across her face, she had
straight brown hair past her shoulders which hung delightfully from a centre parting. However her
body is that of her online photos. She looked slender and beautiful and I was pleased to be looking
forward to the next hour with this beauty

The Story:

Proceedings began with me lying on the bed and she leaned over me and dangled her fabulous
breasts for me to suck on. My tits sucking went on for a long time as I sucked on her dangling
breasts which she really liked. She kept going oooh and ahhh as I wrapped my lips repeatedly
around her teats. The tit worship must’ve gone on for over 10mins and it seemed to me that this
was the longest time I ever spent pleasuring a woman’s breasts. She then worked my body so
expertly with her breasts that it was a delight for me to lie there and be treated like this.

Once she had the condom on she gave me OW and my eyes took in the magnificent view of her
form as she leaned in at right angles. Then it was onto brief CG and then into fantastic doggie.

I spent more time playing with her fabulous breasts until there was 10mins left. Alyssia gave me a
very relaxing massage across my back. She gave a good firm massage as she worked her fingers
to my bones.
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This was a great punt with a wonderful woman with an engaging personality. In spite of her
limitations (she doesn't do RO or RCG) she compensated by her sexy body and fabulous breasts
and I would definitely like to see her again
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